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A ORADLE IYMN.

Hloly angels guard thy bed;
fleavonly blessinge without number

Qontly fallng on tby head.

lieD, nxy baba; tliy food and raiment,

1 wlthout thy Care or payment,
Ail thy wanto are weil 8upplied.

Ilow much botter thouirt attended
Thau the Son of God could be,

When from heaven he descendod,
1And becarno a chid like theel

Soft and eiay la thy cradie;
tjoams and hard the Saviaur lay,

Whon lbibrtbplace vas a stable,
And hbs ofteat We vua boy.

fllesaed bah. 1 what glorlous Meatures,
Spotless, fair, divinely brlght 1

Muet ho dweil wlth brutal creaturer,?
Elow could angels bear the alglit?

Wa. there nothlng but a manger
Cursed alunera could afford,

To raceive the heavenly stranger?1
Dld thay thus affront the Lord?1

Soft my chi1d; I1 dnot chlde the
Though my song iniglit sound toc biard;

Mes thy mother sita beaide thee,
Âud her armashlall be thy guard,

Yet to read the shameful story,
How the Jews abused their King,

How wo served the Lord of glory,
Makea ma rmgry whilo I sing.

Seo the kinder shepliords round-hlm,
Telin wonders from, the aky!i

Where thoy songlit hlm there they foumd
hlm,

With bis Virgin Mother by.

Seo the lovely bib. addreslng;
Lovely infant, how ho sniiled!1

Whon ho wept, the mother's blessing
Soothed and liushed the lioly child.

Lo, lie slumbered ln bis manger,
Where the liorned oxen feed;

Peace, my darling, heres no danger,
Hlere's no ox a-near thy b.d.

Twa te Bave thee, cbfld, from adylng
Save my dear fwm burning flamo,

Bitter groans, and endiesa cring,
Tnat thy bleat Rodeenier came.

May'st thon live to know and four hlm,
Trust and lové- him, ail thy days;

Thon go dweil forever noar him,
Seo his face and alug bis praise 1

LESSON NOTES.

FIRBT QUARTER.

TEMPERANCE LESSON.
À.D. 64] [March 31

GOLDEN TEXT.

And be not dronk wlth wine, wherein is
excess; but be fiiled wlth the Spirit Epli
5.18.

OUTLDIE.

1. Wise, v. 15-17.
2. Temperate, v. 18. 19.
3. Th&nkful, v. 20, 21.

QUESTIONS FOR BOXE ETUDY.

Whst la lt te walk circurnapecilyl1 To
walk carefuily.

Who show themzelvea fooliali? Those
who live careless lives.

Wliat la time given us for? To use for
God.

Wbat are we told todo?1 To redeemtlie
ie.
vh. LU m~t

a'ost of our opportunitea.
What muet wo try te understandl tV-e

wiii of the Lord.
What vili binder our underatanding

Goffla wfl? The drinklng of wine.
Wlist doe8 this lead tot Evil of al

kinde.
With what sloionlwv b. fiiled 1 Wltli

tho Spirit,
How niay vo pralse our Godt By sing-

ing sud speaking our joy.
For what sbould vo givo thanks 1 For

all things.
Wh:oz ehoiud we thank? Our Father,

lu the nanie of Jeans.
Wliat willtlie right spirit lead ne to do?1

Toi be obedient to rightful authority.
Who may bo fillil viLli the r1glit spirit?1

Ail wlio deslre aud ask it.

'WORDS WITII LrIrLE PEOPLE.

Tho Spirit of Alcohol The xpirit c-f Jc'uis
Makcs pe foolis1à, Niakee pC-orl thou~ght-

çarelc,, reckh,s anid Wise, rcasfr>nal.Ic and

*Take not thy 1 I"ly ;pirit from int*

DOCTRiNAL SUGGESTION.-Self WontroI.

OATIEBIM QUESTION.

26. Whuo uas LycZia?1 A devout womau
whose hbout the. Lord opened wben St. Paul
prcached.

SECONI> QUARTER16

Srrï'îx.-i ln i lr Nlny TmsTxAEN-t.

A.D. 30] LzsaoN 1. (April 7

'- * 'N 4 .. s .

GOLDEN Tl=.

Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of Z ion; shout,
0 daughter of Jerusalem - bohold, tby King
cometh unto thee. Zech. 9. 9.

OUTLD(IL

1. The King, v. 1-7.
2. Hils coming, v. 8-11.

QUESTIONS FOR HiOME STUDY.
Whmr wero JeSuzansd lai dinciples

going 1 To Jerusalein.
How dld they travel?1 On foot
Where dld they stop?1 At Bethany.
Wbat village was near Bethany 1 fleth-

pliage.
Whom d.td Jeaus Bond to fletbphage?1

Two of the diEclploa.
What did hoteillthem toibring hm 1

Youn~g colt.
Wliat did ho mean to do wlth it ? To

ride upon ft toi Jerualein.
Why did lie viah to ride into Jorusslem?1

To ftulfl the word of the Lord. (Seo Zecli.
9. 9.)

Wbhat did the dàicples sproad upon the
colt? Their garments.

Whio followed Jeas te Jerusalem 1 A
great cr-'wd of people.

Wliat dld tliey eut bofore hlmt Branches
of trees, and their own cloak.

Wliy did they do thist To lionor hlm
as a king.

What did they slng ? A paalm of prala.
Where dld Jeeus go when he entere

Jerusalem ? To the temple.
To wliat village did ho go at nlght 1 To

l3ethany.
Wlio went with himt The twolve

disciplee.

WORD8 WITH LITL PEOPLE.
The Coxning of Our Kiûg,

He comeesto each child this very day!
Hlow do you recelve hlm? With love

snd pralse 7
Do you go out toi meet hlm with glad-

nem 1
Do you lionor in 1>y obedience 1
" Behold, thy King cometh uto thae'

DorRN&L SUGGx8TiO.-TIo King of

OÀTE6CIImm QUESTON.
27 Who wces ApoU,,3 1 Au eloquent

teacher, wliom Prise% ansd Aquila iu-
atriieted in the Obriatian faltb,

TIIE ll.IU'91'IIAI. X.4TI.i.

M-irk. Il. 1.11.


